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THE FARMERSVILLE REPORTBÎtf'

replanted!^ mllee ^he crops will bave to

•gainst incurring extraordinaiy peril in
At the London City Copncil meeting I not “tourné eny'lilbility'o^re^-l-r;11 

j®?'!]7’ 16 w“ announced that Lori beyond the reward iteeîf re8pona,bd,ty
WetmFa.rtt,1’6 “"“h’® 10 *®

INTERESTING NEWS.
lier husband for diTorce^b^u.e he^'uld honoured8# tbamM^hT *" u”?allr

her the comb,nati°n to h,, œ KLSrAttttS
nection the preeent membere of the 
Senate have been claaaified aa foUow. :

V. ’ Episcopalian., 16 ; 
Methodists, 12 ; Congregationai, 7 ; Uni- 
Y18"8’ 6 i Baptists, 4 ; Roman Catholics, 
4 : Jew, 1. Total 76.

D. D. Calvin, Esq., of Garden Island, 
near Kingston, died at his residence on 

age of 8ti- Mr-

Canadian.

be A careless farmer near Dublin, Ga 
found a rat's nest in the matted hair of 
her horse’s tail, 
nearly half grown.

Mrs. Susan CanBeld, of Nashua, N. H., 
has a mania for collecting buttons of odd 
patterns. She has 1,160 buttons of differ
ent kinds on one string.

A Stratford, Conn., woman dreamed
The „ , th. feS & 4^“în th" ^.tfe^Yt .w’KBSn

menî hrep0rt ‘8 Y jtke 0ttawa Govern- habit of placing negroes in the first L^1® tbe face breaking hie nose, 
factory ‘term^wîth8 he* Manîtoba^B^te ’ ^Hemti îd "lli"1',, H® waa »b^t b A C‘erk “ h*1® “aMachu'ette State Li-
Terms” Delegation “ Better ”®"Hempstead on Monday, and his sud- bra"7 was so deeply interested in auto-
turning satisfied 7 are now re- They hi™ “ attributod to this habit, graph, that he cut the signature, of em-

> Tho.iu 1 .. y have a prompt manner of setting "lent men from old documents stored in
The old stone portico or arch forming ®xed questions at rest in Texas ' g the archives.

wLm'n2“Lllt°n£.vrt1..Ga[ry «round, at Accounts from the interior of South A Pretty young lady of New Lisbon 
the new cnveln probab,y be removed to Carolina report many cases of actual suf- °hl°’ announces herself as the prize in a 
LhnTasga° rXment bUlUmga aDd P®r' £W“?Iby ^ ™ffl®"a hundred chance, at

H„n nw M ., biennn" A ,ocal I,aPer says “there has She agrees Romany the winner, provided
l.n5* i '01,ver Mowat has gone to Eng- bee no. yeaf since the wag when pro- he 18 under 40 y6»™ of age, and bears a 
land, to argue the Boundary Award case V1815)n8 have been ao scarce. There are good ^puUtion.
Mure^the judicial Committee of the S??*?8» hundreds in Marion county to- One of the reasons given by J P Hicks

»~ -1MEFF” 5s »»£ ‘étés.. 0,16 Jky laafc week twenty-four 8 me instances must ensue." that she prays God daily he may die and
nedUfmm k'i'o 1 ™ï akin8 7ere 8biI" APPlicati<m has been made to the com- “ he i8£ S™ be)iever in the efficacy of A Sicilian Murder Club.

with live stock shipping, in Montreal in I he used for shipping wheat no«i,Q„oe has been struck at the channel tunnel durimr tin» firof i V*r Palermo

£SEâriiL’-'î^»
En? K sà ;E*5s: rfttSs? Sj5Frand goes on a trip to Europe at once I Z' pUt lnbu,k W‘ll travel faster. Per- acter Prl . „ ‘ ^PenBlve char- station at a late hour at nigfit Aa Th«

...» :®siï£EâFÏS
lias succeeded in effecting an amicable I Mn m ®ince August last eight- boat is not the pleasanteat .• b^und.
settlement with the widows and the mem- wjtil themTtheV'e88elf o?o® beel‘ 1<>8t’ alld wor,d' the water usually being ^hoppv" soa ”th® c?^f8e of the inquiries instituted 
bers of the families of the Humber vie- tb® ,ve8 of 249 ™e''. who lmve Againt all this, however was the nS™ 8U8P‘«>on fell upon four householders of
tinis, killed m the collis on near Toronto, era Gs wlLP°rt a Je,a.dy ful1 of mourn- 1 objection that decided the matter Eiw Ba?herla' wb? wcn’ accordingly arrested 
last January. The total sum naid »ai ™ u? n;"113,fatlle,l“Àil'1- most expérience,! müitorv mLn d c®,nveyed to Palermo, where l he,
about seventy thousand dollars. I hane of n . wdl brave great perils in the , showo<l that as England’s strength do presently confessed themselves to be

HFBHfÈI pFEilE
\i ail(* took the oath of ofhce I generation after generation so fearlpunlv d , advantage and profitT LhL ?îi, n dge Wda°n i8 no" Chief sacrifice their live! ’ f,-arl®S8ly n „ Per80"al- Those affiliated to this association were

Cameron Chief^oTthfl'r e'nCh “pa Jud«e A remarkable state of thinos prevails in tarai H IV*cCorm,ck- the great agricul- bound to execute private vengeances for 
on Chief of the Common Pleas. the Belle Fourche region of Dacotah ac ,|Yi “"P1®!"®"6 maker died at his resi- hlre, their wages in such cases being paid 

_TberL,are feara <d Indian troubles in the =ord,nff to a newspape^orresponden’t A ehTnd ), 1„,? " daya ago- leaving ‘n t? the association’s cashier for distri- 
North-West Territory. Chief Piapot la 'ong-mntmued feud between the cattle nrrtnerlvL l®1*!. null,°n8 worth of hlition at certain fixed periods. “As,
reported to complain that the reseve given ™enand the farmers has culminated in m l„ L’.t l °f whlch h® ,nad® °ut °f th® hnancially the club flourished exceeding-
ins tr.be ,s too swampy and unhealthy rth® death of all the dog, owned by the Y Y bU8m®88’ ly’ * .^ught to extend its business by
on that account, and his people are fed I farmers °n the liver, and the burning of . fhe friends of Knox College, Presby- establishing a branch in the town of 
on too much bacon, and are getting the the 1range« a»d drowning of hundreds of r61*1811’ m. Toronto, have been at work where forty five citizens took
scurvy in consequence. He wants a new 9attIe- Ahe stock-men poisoned the docs ^°F 8°me tlme to Provi(le ^ with an en the oaths and Proceeded to carry out the 
reserve near a river where fish can be to keep them from running their stock doÿm®nit; The sum desired is §200,000 Progr4mmeof the pareutÂsssociation. It 
caught. The other chiefs are making and the farmers being unable to fence to ‘lrld °t thisÿlfi4,00ti has already been sub has been ascertained that within, a few 
similar complaints. ' save their property from being destroved Y ,d' There is little doubt but the months thirty persons perished at the

Phipps, the Detroit man who shot his l7 "‘’Y Cattl® 8et th® Kras, on tire, and Wh°le amoUnt wil1 b® obtained. ha"da ,"f “s^ssins belonging to the branch
w.fe onth® Ferry boat between Detroit ® Per,ahed ™ the riv®r, while en- , A grand new Roman Catholic edifice Den omred .
and Windsor, is sentenced to be hanged deaJ°rmg to escape from the flames. has just been completed in Louden. Car- derera above , 7f the ,f®ur Ygbena
next month. As the sentence is bv a „ Mr' C; Menelas, a cotton exporter at ““ Manmng has recently opened, with créants have , aU ' U'6®
Canadian Court, there is a good chance lSavannah and a large planter in MissY I S'Y ceJ"em°ny theliew oratory dedicated lodged in th Y . » f®d’ and
that *,t will be carried out. PhipnsTm I ‘Ppi. who has experimented simcerâfT. ! to ‘he^Blessed Virgin, at South Kensing- th® Jal‘ at Palermo-
encan friends are much surprised and are I tor 8®veraI years in the cultivation of tea-7 I 4 he new church is said to have cost tt r. . ! ' *------
doRig their best to get a reprieve or some- ®xPre88e8‘he opinion that this industrL f°"r hundred^thousand dollars. How ^erster views it: Reporter—I
thing of the kind. The plea is that he J1" ln ,time become so extensive as to do Gen. Sherman, one of the ablest of the a&fr between cl fY'Y th''lt ,kring
had been dnnking and hi, “mind wander- »way aimost entirely with the importation American public men, has been t o Gerstor ThL^d ri /In and,Patt,?

ssEtEiss&s
powh,gd,countries® will' harato be learned PUThe title th®refor® a candidate. | wrong in a man's kissing" a® wLmm'.'dd
by experience, and when this is acconip- red on^ R^ DpD> "at recently confer- enough to be his mother
nremrat'T6 Wfllbe.n0thin«gt0preVe,it th® CoHege, KmgstoYby onTof’tlm ScYii ^h® nurth °f Scotiand recently came in 
fromlndil °fT ® aaS fineas *0 finest Universities.8 Prof Y.watLa for the tagr end of a shower from Hecla or
from India or Japan. of the p,.^4 ™l,,dL„ 0“; °tller Icelandi® c-ater. Between the
J®5® ar,® a ,,mmb®r of “Curious Ameri- member of the first graduating clJT at i dT,?'! the Shetland, ash has fallen
ran Items clipped from the Canadian Queens. He is a Minister in the Presbv 81 thickthat rihad txibe sh,, veiled off
American: term,, Church and a gentleman of much ?h® deck ®f vessels. When Skapta

religious zeal, 8 1U ^rok^® out vlolently some years since, the
The TTnif-url c . , hue dust fell in such quantities over

theme,t4o^cotee.Uroba2 the

some
The young rate

UtorofEducation.0 Inatru=tio“ ^r a Min-

were

____ - . . . many years one of the
prominent business men of Canada, the 
head of the firm Calvin & Breck, vesael 
owners and lumber merchants. He re
presented Frontenac County in the local 
Legislature and of the County Council 
when past 80 years of age. Mr. Calvin 
waa a zealous temperance man and attri-
butod much of hie longevity and good 
health to his total abstinence habits.

General.

summer.

,,A Y®gram from Constantinople states 
that the town of Bei Bazar, in Asia Min-
9nZlb®,e,n buTd- Tllere were nearly 
AU00 buildings destroyed, including 95 
dwellings, o44 ware houses, 11 mosques 
to schools, and many other buddings 
Eleven persons perished in the flames.

mur- 
mis- 

are now

United States
Henry Schneider, a resident of Cleve- 

land, Ohio, aged G3, died from the effects 
of a rooster’s bite on Monday.

The burning of the Harlem railway 
shops at New York on Sunday last, in 
yol ved a loss of over a quarter of a million 
dollars.

■ Another lynching took place in South 
Carolina last week. At Winston two hun
dred and fifty citizens took Henry Swain 
from lail^nd hanged him. He 
cused/of therinurder of Mrs. Harrion of

Y

was ac- Two brothers in Connecticut married 
sisters, and the first son of each couple 
was bom on the 29th of February

that place.
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